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W. M. Finnigan left Thursday

for Kelso, Wash, where he will
have employment and expects to
make his home.

Mr. Laura Welsh wa confined
to her home for several day
last week.

Mrs. Dee Atterbury is able to
be out again after having a siege
of the mumps.

Mrs. Cora Alien visited in Cot-

tage Grove and Eugene a few
days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Morgan and
son, Harry Jr, of Portland spent
the weekend visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bielman.
The men folks enjoyed a fishing
trip on the North Umpqua.

Clint Bamber of Roseburg
spent last Sunday visiting at the
Carl Thornton home east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tuthill and
their daughters enjoyed a two
week' vacation In Denver, Colo.,
visiting with the former' broth-
er, Lewis, and also visited the
Yellowstone National park before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Qulmby
and children of Glide were Suth-
erlin visitors Saturday. They also
visited with Mrs. Quimby's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amie Pcpiot.

Th fir department wa call-

ed out Saturday afternoon to
extinguish a blaze on th front
of Karl Burri'a Jewelery store,
near th side walk. It was prob-
ably caused by some careless
smoker. Th bias wa brought
under control without much
damage to th building except
for th front that had to b
torn off, so that th fir could
be reached.

EVERGREEN H. E. C.
MEETS AT POTLUCK
LUNCHEON THURSDAY

Evergreen Home Economics
club met at a polluck luncheon
Thursday at the hall. Margaret
McCord, chairman, conducted
the business meeting. Dish towels
were given out to the members to
be bleached and stamped ready
for working at the next meeting,
which will be held at the home of
Bess Lounsbury, 1260 West First
street, with Pauline Little as

Wednesday, Aug. 24, in-

stead of the regular meeting day
of Thursday. Members are asked
to take note of the change In the
meeting day. The regular potluck
luncheon will be served and mys-
tery sisters will be revealed and
new names will be exchanged.

Those present were Gladys
Stafford. Besse Lounsbury, Paul-
ine Little, Ruby Baker, Rubie
Bloom, Sarah Cyrus Margaret
McCord. Ruby Belle Kobernik.
Margaret Burt, Mable Lang, Ma-bl- e

Garrick, Mable Burr, Jessie
Thomas, Marion Harryman, Cora
Jackson, Renee Jenkins, Garnet
Folmsbee, Nell Lander and Suzie
Winston.

FAMILY PICNIC IS
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
SATURDAY EVENING

Last Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bath-rick- ,

r family party was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bun-to-

of Liberal, Kan, who have
been visiting relatives here, and
who left for their home Monday
morning. They were also given a
gift by the group in honor of their
wedding anniversary. Following
a picnic supper in the garden,
visiting waa enjoyed around the
campfire by the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Busenbark, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Ewing, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Busenbark, Mr. ana Mrs.
Thomas Pargeter and family;
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Busenbark,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reece, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Doyle and family;
Mrs. Edith Hill, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Goodbourne, David Busenbark,
Ray and J. P. Bathrirk. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hollister and family,
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bathrick.

BIRTHDAYS HONORED
AT POTLUCK PICNIC

A potluck picnic was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gaedecke in Azalea recently to
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EVERGREEN GRANGE HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

Evergreen Grange held an In-

teresting meeting at the hall Fri-

day night with 34 members pres-
ent. Roll-cal- l found five officers
absent.

The Grange picnic will be held
at the Roseburg Rod and Gun
club grounds Sunday, August 21,
at one o'clock. Those atlending
are asked to bring food for the
polluck picnic.

It was decided to sponsor a
booth at the county fair. All

Grangers having produce and
fancy work to display are asked
to contact Bess Lounsbury. The
fair will be held Aug.
Juvenile Grangers desiring to
display their handiwork are ask-
ed to contact Mrs. Ruby Kobernlk.

HAVRIDE IS ENJOVEO
BV GROUP AND FRIENDS

The Melrose Campflre group
and their invited guests enjoyed
a hayride to the river last Thurs-
day night, where they held a wie-
nie roast. A good time was re-

ported by the following, who at-

tended: Betty Stidham, Donna
Barker, Donna Dillon, Jeanine
Conn. Darlene Kruse. Donna
Davenport, Dalene and JoAnn
Busenhark. N o r e n e Prowell,
Judy Kettleman, Lola Lynn, Car-
ol and Claudetle Manning. Phyl-
lis Williamson, Dale Ronebrake,
Jimmy and Duane Nelson, Racl
Stroup. Ted and Roger Reece,
Joe Strickllng, Merle Sanders.
Jerry Fueston, Jack, Junior and
Paul Trent and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kaiser.

Protect Your ramily
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln. 93&J-4- .

o drop card to
Box ins Melrose Route.

PICTURE

FRAMING

PERFECT SCHOOLGIR L Yvonne Marsh (sbove).
IS. was selected in London by six Judses. on th bssls of beauty,

sports activities and scholarship, as Britain s perfect schools IrL

NOTICE
. Social ltem ubmlued by

tor the society page mul
be turned In belore 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Friday, at which
time the octal calendar and Sat-

urday's aociety page are closed
weekly.

AZALEA SUNSHINE
CLUB HAS MEETING

The last meeting of the Azalea
Sunshine Club was held at the
home oi Mrs. William Croff wilh
Mrs. Lester Croff as
The meeting was held outdoors
to carry out the theme, "Hobo
day." Games were played and
prizes were won by Mrs. Charles
Dewey and Mrs. Arthur Kisher.

Members present were Mrs.
Orlo Worley, Mrs. Arthur Fish-
er. Mrs. Eugene Prince, Mrs.
John Jantzer, Mrs. Hank Coyle,
Mrs. Charles Dewey, Mrs. Hal
Booth, Mrs. Cora Chadwlck, Mrs.
Jake Fisher, Mrs. Henry Gae-deck-

Mrs. James Croff,
Mrs. Angus Cripps. Mrs. Pearl
Miller, Mrs. Paul Newman, Mrs.
John Feldmiller, Mrs. Frankie
Rehroeder, Mrs. Jim Pickett and
Mrs. Dick Derrig, members, and
Mrs. Jay Strobel and Mrs. Jim
Morgan, guests. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

Cafe and
Tavern Owners

You can't afford te take
chances en doubtful sanitlz-srs- .

Cheese Stat
approved, tasteless, harmless
te hands, odor
lea and eonemioal. Really
dots th Job.

DAL Stationer tptcialli
In sanltlisrs, dtrgnt,
elansr, brooms, mop, ap-

plicators, wax and all Jani-
tor supplies.

D & L Stationers
Durham and Ltwls

32S S. SUph.ns St Ph. 173 V

across from Greyhound Depot

Parking

Louisiana produces more furs
than any other state In the union.

PIANO LESSONS

Students Register Now!

Classes Start Sept. 1

Phono 1078 R

Victor Rice
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MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
Monday evening the Associat-

ed Business Women's club uf
Sutherlln met at the parlors of
the Methodist church for a so-

cial with Mrs. Lucille Chase,
Mrs. Doris Steinbach, Mrs. Lois
Klemenschnelder, Mrs. Opal
Snook, Mrs. Dorothy Rose and
Mrs. Marian Buchanan as host-
esses.

Of special enoyment were the
several numbers presented for
entertainment including group
singing by the members, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Jen-
nie Amorde; Duet "Barcaro"
and "Lassie on the Hill." by Miss
Dixie and Miss Kay Lucas, ac-

companied at the piano by Miss
June Young; Reading "Betty
and the Bear," by Mrs. Stella
French and Encore "Watermel-
on on the Vine"; Solo "Jasmine
Door," and 'The Answer," by
Mrs. Cynthia Maglll, accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Amorde:
and Piano Solo "At Morn" and
"Ball and Chain," by Miss June
Young.

At that point the lights went
out and Mrs. Amorde presided
at the piano and group singing
was enjoyed. The program closed
with a Reading "I Dreamed a
Dream" by Mrs. Stella French.

The door prize was won bv
Mrs. Betty Stamp. Mrs. Olga
Bielman reported all plans had
been completed for the annual
Klowef Show and finished ap-

pointing her committees. Mrs.
Welsh reported the refreshment
committee had all plans complet-
ed and asked for volunteers to
relieve different one during the
dav.

The hostesses served a delight-
ful salad-suppe- buffet style at a
table centered with a beautiful
arrangement of summer flowers,
to Mrs. Stella French, Miss Kay
Lucas, Miss June Young, Miss
Dixie Lucas and Mrs. Guthrie,
guests and the following mem-
bers: Mrs. Betty Correll, Mrs.
Laura Welsh, Mrs. Cora Allen.
Mrs. Juanlta Atterbury, Mrs.

Thompson, Mrs. Evylyn
Young. Mrs. Martha Coenenberg,
Mrs. Connie Smith, Mrs. Lucille
Chris, Mrs. Francis Carrlger,
Mrs. Leona Slack, Mrs. Ora Ir-

win, Mrs. Loa Mae Wilson, Mrs.
Jennie Amorde, Mrs. Gula Crow-ell- ,

Mrs. Ivena Halverson, Mrs.
Gladys Minor, Mrs. Donna Dean
Hlakeley. Mrs. Olga Bielman,
!'rs. Isabel Card, Mrs. League,
Mrs. Cynthia Magill, Mrs. Betty
Stamp. Mrs. Genevieve Cox and
Mrs. Vern Jones.

Mrs. Bielman announced
Judges had been secured and that
they would be ladies from the
Garden Club of Cottage Grove
and also that all entries made
by florists were not competitive.

GIRL SCOUT COMMITTEE
MEETS ON THURSDAY

Douglas County Girl Scout
committee met for organization
Thursday with Mrs. C. A. Thom-
as as chairman. Those attending

were Mrs. Joyce Mills, Mrs. El- -
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YlWI-TUn- Shirley mwi France remove wrapping from package
of big. juicy steaks sent her by NBA Service. The meat is the first
ef rexuiar shipoienui to be sent to her in Dover, England. H will
supplement rationed meat supply in Dover and help Shirley May get

t in shape tor her attempt to swim across the English Channel.

Your high school son or daughter will need a
pen this fall. Send him to ASHCRAFT for
one of th Fineline pens made by Sheaffer,

Convenient terms,
Liberal trade-in- s

CONN

BUESCHER

OLDS

Band Instruments
Exclusively Yours At

MUSIC SHOP

Everything in Mutic j
305 N. Jackson Phone 908J

Outside Beauty
Enjoy outside beoufy more,
when you install picture
windows in your home. Pic-

ture windows allows you to
sit in your favorite chair
and enjoy every detail of
nature's beauty. Call us for
a free estimate on o picture
window for your home.

Phone 1215
Terminal Buildinf

Myrtle Creek

and you II be sure of good
service at low expense. The
Admiral ensemble has foun-
tain pen and pencil gift
boxed and your choice of
blue, brown, green or black.
The Admiral pen by itself is
only $5.00. Another model,
the Craftsman, Is only $.150
for the pen. An Admiral
Threesome will equip your
child for any of his classes

sie Vincent. Glendale; Mrs. Per-
ry, Mrs. Lois Lambrien, Mrs. Mil-

dred Theo of Yoncalla; Mrs. Mil-

dred Harrington, Mrs. Jeanette
IxhtIs. Sulherlin; Mrs. Eunice
Haslam, Mrs. Mamie Wilson,
Mrs. Mae Shirtcliff, Myrtle
Creek.

Community chairmen and com-
mittee members appointed were
Mrs. Joyce Mills, Glendale; Mis.
Mamie Wilson, Myrtle Creek,
ind Mrs. Lois Lambden and Mrs.
Ira Collins. Yoncalla. Other com-
mittee members will be appoint-
ed at the September 6th meet-
ing.

The county membership is now
22L

MRS. IDA THOMAS
ENTERTAINS CLASS

Mrs. Ida Thomas was hostess
to the Intermediate Sundayschool class of the Elkton Metho-
dist church Thursday evening at
her home. Twenty-fou- r were
present. Games were played on
the lawn and refreshments were
served bv Mrs. Thomas assisted
by Mrs. Bill Binder.

for the boy who's

8

bags for a neat closet. Other design vary from
check and polka dots to bright floral and
crockery patterns, some of which are in lighter
weight oil cloth.

JOSSE'S have newly Imported Chinese figurines
for clever decoration with either modern or
traditional furnishings. These are hand paint-
ed ceramics In different sizes, some with hand-carve-

bases. There Is a seated warrior and a
standing lady, In addition to the stately Kwan
Yin goddess and the God of Happiness and
the God of Longevity. There are tipple Jars
and vases In pairs, and dragon bowls with hand
carved bases. But the prettiest thing we've
seen In a long day Is the genuine rice pattern
tea et. There are fifteen pieces, Including six
cups and saucers, and the three serving pieces.
Grains of rice are actually molded right into the
sides of each piece as part of the flower design.
An attractively furnished horn will Inspire ny
woman to be a neat housekeeper.

nonor me ninnaay or Jake Fish-er- ,

Mr. Ethel Smith, Henry Gae--
decke and Bob Gaedecke.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Derrig, Mr. and Mr.
Rod Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fisn-- I

r. Mrs. Frankie Schroeder, Ar--

thur Gaedecke, Gene Gaedecke,
Bob Gaedecke. Jackie Smith and
Mrs. Esther Paulus of St. Paul,
Minn. A pleasant social hour was
enjoyea.

$15450
Terms

INSTALLATIONS

AND

TANK RENTAL

FOR FIRST YEAR

FREE

NO

TANK

TO BUY

i

ft , rf.i A 1 I

NANCY LEE THOMPSON
HONORED AT BIRTHDAY
DINNER ON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Freeman
entertained at a most enjoyable
birthday dinner st their home at
Yoncalla Sunday In compliment
to the latter's niece, Nancy Lee
Thompson.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Seaner of Rose-
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Freeman and son, Frankie; Roy
Evans. Vella Thompson and
daughters, Mary Lou and Nancy
Lee, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeman.

Lovely birthday gifts were pre-
sented to Nancy Lee and the so-
cial hour was spent in visiting.

DRESS MAKING AND
ALTERATIONS

IVA PHILLIPS
421 N. Roe St. Phone S0S--

"going places"

i; jiwtts

Buy From

JEWELERS
Has More Cents

with the pencil fountain pen, and a matching
ballpoint pen. This ballpoint pen Is the Strain-writer- ,

at $5.00. You may get a Fineline ball-

point pen for only $1.50, in green or black.
And you don't have to pay Federal lax on any
of these Items.

Here are vour gal's school dresses, too, at
EXCEL DRESS SHOI'PE. Smart, tailored
rayon gabardine In subtle shades of aqua and
red are made with three-quarte- r sleeves finish-
ed with such intricate details as pointed, but-

toned cuffs and buttoned pockets with wide
pointed flaps or big square brass buttons. An-

other model Is a finely chpeked rayon with
buttoned front the buttoned skirt opening is
concealed and wide black or hrown velvet
trim on the cuffs and collar. Dors she need
a dressy dress for school dances? l.ct her try
on this one, of black crepe with cap sleeves
and pointed roll-hac- collar with sophisticated

In the skirt.
With youngiers, an (unci of lov Is worth a
pound of law.

Do you like
cantaloupe ala
mode? Then
the ICE
CREAMERY
Is Just the
place you
should head
for. They are
low serving

home grown

are really wonderful. The dough Is rolled with
cinnamon, and baked In segments which youcan separate with your fingers. The top" is
generously frosted with sugar and nut meats.
Children are crazy about them for after-schoo- l
snacks or breakfast rolls. Parkerhouse rolls
or butter rolls, napkin rolls or clover-lea- f rolls,or rich pecan rolls, are made at Cleo's fresh
every day. We haven't tried all the delicious-lookin- g

coffee rings, butterfly rolls, and such,
but we've never eaten better tea sticks or Jellysnails than you'll find there. Tell Dad to topthere on hi way home tomorrow and pick uphalf a dozen of Cleo' marvelous rolls. Retter
yet, 'phone Cleo and ask her to put aside the
amount you want Dad to bring home. The
number is 981-J- .

Here's a clever gadget we found at LESTER'S
GIFT SHOP rubber Ice trays with round
molds. And we really mean round, like golfballs. They will freeze plain water or fruit
Juices for fancy salads, desserts, and soft
drinks. The round Ice "cubes" are grand for
facials, too. And watch Junior's eye shine
when you pass him a home-froze- popsicle.Other new items at lister's are the cocktail
picks In assorted bright colors, and the various
types of soda mixers and bottle caps.
If you have courage, you have all th weapon
you need for th struggle of lite.

Offer Good on This Model Only

YES, $154.50 will install this full size MAGIC

CHEF GAS RANGE in your home with the rental

of a 100 gallon (or larger) propane system,

and there is no rental to pay for one year.

Folks are reporting
good ratche of sal-
mon trout and steel- -

head, these davs.

cantaloupe ala mode and fresh wild blackberry
sundaes, while the season lasts. Only 15c for
the cantaloupe ala. and 25c for the blackberry
sundae. Mr. MarDonald, proprietor of the Ice
Creamery, has very generously agreed to con-
tribute the rest of this space to the Knights of
Columbus benefit dance. That's tonight, at 9
p.m. at the Armory, and admission is !H)c per
person, including tax. The entire proceeds
will be sent directly to Ecuador, via the Ameri-
can consul or some other authorized relief agent.
It will go as a gift from the people of Rosehurg.
not just from the Kav Cees. So let's all go
and enjoy ourselves, dancing to the music of
Lou Franco and the Happy Vallev Cowhovs.
knowing that our enjoyment is bringing Joy
to desperate, homeless people.
We think we've found the pcrfwi solution to
the problem of what to use for seat rovers on
porch furniture. Downstairs at VMPQl'A
VALLEY HARDWARE in the HousewareT

we found a heavy oil cloth that won't
chip and crack, and it's waterproof and mildew-proof- .

Dubbed "Royal Cloth, It comes In 54"
and 48" widths, In patterns and plain solid
colors. One of the gorgeous patterns Is a Bird
of Paradise design, with flowers and birds in
gay colors on a black background. It would
make grand seat cover on porch furniture, or
panel-lik- window shades, or f shoe

U O his birthday - at school - or hit Srst day on his first job --
a boy gets ahead faster with a hmrisnm Cioton Aouamatk;

V. beesHise he need sue remember to wind it Ordinary wrist

y nwveeaents keep it wound right and running ere. The Aoe-Ua- tk

low water) It's atrtifiej snsterprooY before it come
to ns. Al yo need do is make sure only a CROTON Jeweler
open, rinses, and services yom watch. Sweep second band

can't shatter. A durable watch
for a Itfi-h- of accurate use! .

That s a timelv
minder to go to
V. S P O R T I
GOODS for a

fly rod, which UTILITY W SERVICE
Utilities! CompanyPAeiriC

Is dandy gear for catching them. J. V. has
all standard brands of rods and reels. I'se
Ihem with spinners, red feathered hooks and
J. V.'s special flies, and you're practically cer-
tain to have fish on the dinner table. Some
folks find eggs are top bait for trout, and J. V.
has Pete's. Steelhead, and Bond's fish eggs.You ran alwavs be sure of getting the be
gear at J V. SPORTING GOODS. Catch one
for us, will you?

CALIFORMIA -

Phone 2:5
Pacific Buildinf

Rosaburf

It Pays to

ASHCRAFT
Where Your Dollar


